Quantitative assessment of chromatin stability alteration in human spermatozoa induced by freezing and thawing. A flow cytometric study.
The authors examined the effect of cryopreservation on chromatin stability in human spermatozoa from 21 ejaculates. Each ejaculate was divided into four aliquots: (1) fresh aliquot, (2) frozen and thawed aliquot, (3) fresh aliquot subjected to an in vitro decondensation method, and (4) frozen and thawed aliquot subjected to the same in vitro decondensation method; all were then fixed with an ethanol fixative agent. Chromatin stainability was quantified by flow cytometric measurement of fluorochrome uptake by DNA. Study of 21 fresh aliquots showed that 37.9% of the DNA was accessible to propidium iodide. The comparative stainability between the 21 fresh and 21 frozen-thawed, undecondensed aliquots demonstrated a low but significant increase in accessibility of DNA by propidium iodide for the thawed samples: 38.7 +/- 1.7% (mean +/- SD) versus 37.9 +/- 1.3%. The biochemical action of the nuclear decondensation solution increased the accessibility of propidium iodide, but in different ways: 57.2 +/- 12.9% versus 54.7 +/- 13.7%, respectively, for fresh and frozen-thawed aliquots. Analysis of the flow cytometric histograms revealed an intermediate population of spermatozoa adjacent to the main germinal peak. This population increased significantly: 9.6 +/- 1.9% for the fresh versus 12.3 +/- 4.9% for the frozen-thawed undecondensed aliquots and 8.6 +/- 3.5% versus 12.3 +/- 4.9%, respectively, for fresh and frozen-thawed, decondensed aliquots. Because the chromatin stability of thawed spermatozoa may be a critical factor in assisted procreation, the authors discuss the effect of thermal denaturation on the nucleoprotein structures and the origin of the intermediate population of spermatozoa.